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Historic Notes and Documents:
The Spanish Dedication Tablets
from San Marcos de Apalache
by Ryan J. Wheeler and Henry A. Baker
everal scholar have offered information and opinion on the
date of construction of the Spanish stone fort and ton watchtower at San Marco de Apalache. 1 Two Spanish dedication tabl ts
fr m the fort, pr ently in the collection of the Henry Morrison
Flagl r Mus urn, Palm Bach, have been cited in th se att mpts at
t mporal as ignm nt, but there ha b n no cholarly att mpt to
d ume nt the table ts or translate inscriptions on them. 2 This es ay
pr s nts information on the tablets, a tran cription of the nrav d tab let compari on with imilar archit ctural feature , and
om thoughts on the dating of the tablets and their bearing on
th
on truction of th e tone fort and ston watchtower at St.
Mark.

S

R n J. Wh e le r a nd H n ry A. Bake r are archaeologi ts with the Bur au of Arh a logical Re ar h , Flo rid a Divi io n of Hi to ri a l R o ur e , T allah a ee. Th e
authors would Ji k to th a nk J o hn M. Blad , Exec utive Direc tor and andra
Barg hini , hi f urato r of th e H e nry Morn on Flagle r Mu e um , as well as John
H a nn , hi tori a n at Mis ion a n Lui .

1.

2.

Ma rk F. Bo d , "The Fortificati o n a t Sa n Marco d e Apalache ," Florida Historica
l
Quarterly 15 Qu I 1936): 11 ; Dorris LaVa ntur
Ids, "H i tory and Arch aeology
of Fort Sa int Ma rks in Apalachee" (M.A. th esis, Florida State Unive r ity, 1962) ,
41 48-49 .
Th tabl ts ar in th co il ction of the Flagle r Mu e um : th e e utch on table t
i ac s ion d a W-2673A, and th in cribed table t i W-2673B; andra
Barghini, hi f urator of th e Flagle r Mus urn , to He nry Bak r, 13 July 1999,
in po e io n of a uth o r .

[78]
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an Marco de Apalach ,at the confluence of the Wakulla and
St. Marks Riv rs, is Ii t d on the National Register of Hi toric
Places and is a National Hi toric Landmark. The Spani h built
several wooden forts h r in the lat eventeenth and early ighteenth centuries, and ventually made plan for a stone fort in the
mid-eighteenth century.3 During th mi ion period, the location
wa a trategic point from which agricultural good produced in
th Apalachee Province were shipp d to Spanish center in uba
and St. Augu tin . Mt r the destruction of the mi ion in the early
eight nth century, th site function d mor as a Ii t ning p t
and point of contact with Indian groups moving into the ar a.
Early plans call d for the con truction of a stone watch tow r
and a wood n tow r was in us by 16 3. 4 Eventually lime tone
blocks were quard d from acro the riv r, and in this ar a th
Spanish built a ton "castl" and t w r to rYe a a lookout and
guard the quarry worker; in som accoun thi tow r i called a
a mark.,,5 In 1764 the fort passed into Engli h hand, and th n
back to the Spanish in 1783. During the Second Spani h P riod
th fort erved a a base of operations for British trader .6 Andr w
Jack on 's Am rican force occupied the fort in 1818 and th fort

3.
4.

5.

6.

B yd, " an Marco d
pala h ," 5-7; Olds, "Hi t ry and Ar haeo logy," 15-19,
43-44.
OIds, "History and r ha ology," 23. Am Bushn 11 also di cus ed the earl
histo ry of th fort at t. Mark, fo u in on th pirate attack of 16 2. pparnu Cov mor Hila a1azar in 1679, h ad giv n in tru tion for th on truction of a wooden watch tow rand bea on in order to prevent surprise attacks.
Thi wood n tow r was not co n tructed until lat r, however and wa
upi d
b oldier from a n Luis' Bushn ell , "How to Fight a Pirate: Provincial , Ro g fBuccaneer,' CuifCoastHi toricaLReview5 (sp rin g ]990) :
ali ts , and th
23; John H . Hann , ApaLachee: The Land Between the Rivers (Caine vilJ , Florida
1988) , 203, 205, 210, 23l.
R. . Pittman , quot d in Mark F. Boyd ," pala h during th British
cllpation" FLo'rida H istoricaL Quarterly 12 Uanllary 1934): 114-116. Pittman was an
Engli h ngin r who vi ' it d t. Marks in 1767; he provided a d tail d d ription of th e tone fort and ton e wat htow r. A cording to Pittman thi
towerwa 45 ~ et hi hand 12 feetsguare and part fa larger "cast! ," and wa
as ociated with a two-story lodge, cooking ar a, i l m, and out ard . AI
Mark F. Boyd , "E nts at Prospect Bluff on the palachi cola River, 1 0 -18] ,"
Florida HistoricaL Quarterly 16 (October 1937) : 5; arI D. Halbirt, Lo t, But ot
Forgotten: A nhaeoLogy on the orth M 're oj naslasia Island. (t. ugus ti n , 1993) ,
13-17. Halbirt de crib d an eighteenth-century wal htower built of lim ton
on Anasta ia I land a pan of the pani h d e£ n se of St. Augustine. Pla n
indicat that the Anasta ia Island watchtower mu t have been imilar l th
ne built at St. Mark.
Olds, "Hi tory and Ar ha ology," 78-79.
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wa briefly occupi d by the American military in th e early 1820s
when Florida became part of the United States. 7 Primarily used for
comm rcial purpo e in th e 1830s and 1840s, the deterioratin
ton fort was v ntually dismantled , beginning in 1857, for contru tion of th Marin Hospital located nearby.8 Other accounts
indi at that tone from the fort may hay been used in building
th St. Mark Lighthou e in the late 1 20 .9 During the Civi l War,
th tru tur , known then a Fort Ward, was occupied by Confedrat fore and refortifi d with earthwork and earthen gun emplacements. Afterward , both the old Spanish fort and th Marine
Hospital were in ruin, and by 1891 the prop rty was replatt d and
offered for a le .1O Acquired by the State of Florida in 1963, th
prop rty wa d v lop d as a park and tat hi toric it . 11
Hi torian Mark Bo d mentioned one ngraved tabl t from the
pani h fort at t. Marks, noting that "it [the fort] was built in 1739
b Don Juan d
atilla, probably to be taken a the year when work
wa b gun.,,1 2 Archaeologist Dorris Olds offered additional information , explaining that th re were two tablets which Henry Flagl r
a quir d from m emb r of Governor Richard Keith Call 's fam ily in
1902. J Gm ernor all' daughter, Ellen all Long, provided an
ant b 11um ac ount of th tone fort at t. Mark and ad cription
of th two tabl ts, tating that "one bear th oat of arm of pain ,
a til and Leon-Thunderbolts, Golden FIe e and Crown; the
th r pro laim that the fort was built in the time of his Catholic
Maj ty, F rdinand VI, of Spain, A.D . 1753. ,,14

7.

9.
10.
11.
12.
1. .
14.

R b rt . Da ile , L. Ro Mo rr e ll, and W. . Co kr II , "The S t. Marks Military
Ce me te l (8\1\ 10 ) ," Bureau oj H iston
c
Site and Properties Bu lletin, n .2 (T 1la ha ee, Fla. 1972 ) ,5-9.
H n ry . Bake r, Three rchaeological Feature in the t. Marl R iver at an M arcos
de Apalache State H i toric Site, Flo rid a Archaeological R po rts, no. 35 (TaJ lah , Fla., 1996) , 7-10; J. Ri c hard Sh nk I a nd Wi lliam We tbu ry, otes in Anthropology, vol. 12: The M anne H osp ital at Fort aint M arks (T alla hasse , Fla .,
1965) .
Bo d , " an Ma r 0 d Apa lach e ," 27.
Ibid ., 32.
h e nkel a nd We tbu ry, Th.e M anne H o pitat, 1.
Ibid. , 11
O ld , "Hi tory and Ar haeo logy," 4 1
Elle n Call Lon g, Florid.a Breezes; 01" Flo1i da, ew and Old (1 3; re print, a ine vi II , Flo rid a, 1962), 35-36. Th e ac o unts in Lon g ' book a re int nd d a
hi tori cal fi cti n a nd I rg I drawn from the exp rie n ces o f he r fa th r, Ri chard
Kc ith a ll c irca 1 35-1837. It eem like ly th at he r ac ount of St. Ma rk wa
d e lope d afte r th e pa ni h ta blets had been r moved to Talla ha ee.
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A popular 1882 history published by th Florida Central &
Western Railroad included orne additional information on the
tablets, as well a line drawings of them. I 5 Regarding th tablets,
the author claim d that
Two ponderou block of ton ,on baring a representation of th coat of arms of the Spani h King, and
th oth r a batt red in cription in Spanish, which onc
grac d the fortr
wall ov r the sally-port and the main
entrance, were r cued from an ignobl use many year
ago, having b en di Coy red ding duty as door- t p to
a saloon in St. Marks by Gov. R. K. Call, and tak n to
his re idence in Tallaha ee, wher they now remain in
th pos ssion of his grandson, R. . Long, Esq., of that
city. 1
Th book' illustrations includ d the Spanish coat of arms, as
d cribed by Ellen Call Long. 17
Old discu s d the dat s of con truction for th ton fort,
indicating that th engraved tablet r lat that en in r Don Juan
d Cotilla built the fort in 1739. Still other documents ugg t that
th fort wa built in 1759, including th Perch t map of 1802 whi h
tates that the tower wa u ed in guarding the men who w r
working in the tone quarri . Old furth r not d a 1761 document that mentions that Cotilla wa p rmanently stationed at St.
Mark.1 Th legend of Don Juan Maria P rch t' 1794 and 1 02
maps indicat that a pillar or pyramidal monum nt with th "arms
of th King" and an "inscription giving the hi tory of th tower"
had b n r t d to th outh of th fort, n ar th location of th
old wooden for .1 9 Th de cription of this monument ound
imilar to th two tabl ts discussed her .
De pite hi torian ' a sertion that the tabl ts had b n intaIled above the entrance or ally-port, th re ar no fir t-hand

15. F.H . Taylor and has. A. Choat ,From the t. Johns to the Apalachicola; or through
the plands oj Florida ( w York 1882) , 6-3 .
16. Ibid., 36.
17. Long, Florida B1'eezes, 14.
18. Old , "Hi tory and Archaeology" 41 , 48-49.
19. Ibid. , 92-93, 108.
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a counts or drawing that how uch placement. In fact, th
ntran to th fort wa constructed of wood and may not have b en
uitabl for in tallation of th tabl ts . As not d, th Perchet map
of 1794 and 1802 describe and illustrate a pillar-like monument,
which included a Spanish escutcheon and an in cription about th
construction of the stone watchtower. 2o This monument wa located toward the end of the peninsula form d by the confluence of
th Wakulla and St. Marks rivers, just to the south of the stone
fortification. Interestingly, this is the approximate locale of a "tav" rn wh ich was in operation around 1841; this may well be the
aloon from which Richard Keith Call rescued the tablets. 2 1 Conide ring th d criptions of the stone monument and the recovery
of th tablets from the southern end of the peninsula, it seems
likely that the tablets may have been part of this monume nt and
w r not installed on the fort walls. 22
Sometime around 1835, the tablets cam to b mounted on
th gateway to Governor Richard Keith Call' Tallaha
home,
The Grove, and remained th re until their 1902 acquisition by
Flagler. 23 Sev ral photographs from the era show at least on of
th tablets propped against the window on the front porch of The
Grove , making the tablet well known in Tallahassee ocial
circle .24 Flagler acquired the tablets, along with several other in-

20. fbid. , 108.
n
of th e Town of Saint Marks, 3d quarter of 1 41," 1 41
21. J o hn M. IlV\rin, a"Pl
Bur a u of urv a nd Mapping, Division of State La nds, Tall a hassee, Fla.
22. The r ctio n of monum e nts, ofte n with royal arm a nd in criptions, h ad a
lo ng history in the Am rica. Pon ce d e Leon placed a hewn sto ne ros
with ins riptio n near Jupite r Inlet in 1513; T. Frede lic k Davi "Hi tory of
Ju a n Pon c d e Leon ' Voyag to Florida," Florida Historical Quarterly 14 Quly
1935): 18. Likewise, J ean Ribault placed inscribed pilla rs with th arm of the
Fr n ch kin g a t Santa Elena in South Carolina and near J ack o nville, Florid a;
J a n Ribaut, The Whole and True Discovery of Terra Florida (De land, Fla., 1927),
109-111 , Appe ndix B: J eann e tte Thurber Co nno r, "The Fate of Riba ul's
Column ."
23. The Henry Morrison Flagler Museum (Palm Beach , Fla., 1975),22. Th Grov was
built bet\> ee n 1825 a nd 1836, and remain one of the be t examples of Greek
R ivai architec ture in Tall ahassee; "The Grove: A Bri ef Hi torical a nd Archio n ti ," 1982, Division of Arch ive, Hi tory a nd Record Managetectural Evalua
m e nt. n early twenti th-c ntury postcard e ntitl d "Entra nce to H o me of
TalJahas ee Girl" shows th e drive and tucco-faced brick gateway to Th Grove ,
wh re th Span ish table may have bee n mounted ; atalog o. PC42260,
Po tcard Coll ec ti o n , Florida State Archive, T allaha ee.
24. The Henry Morrison Flagler Museum, 22;Jan Aurell Menton, T he Crove: A Florida
H ome Thmugh even Generations. (Tallahassee, Fla., 1998),28, 119, 124.
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Sk te b of a po rtio n of Do n Juan Ma ria P reh e t' 1794 Plano del Fuerte de Sn. Marco
de Ap alache, h owin g the tone fo rt and a ociated t..ruetu re. T he feature m arked
by th e olid arrow is ide ntifi ed in th e leg nd a "Pyra
d mi wi th Arm of th e Kin g.'
Based on j)hotographs courte of the P.K. Yonge Library of Florida History, Univer ity of
Florida, Gainesville.

tere ting obj ects, directly from Ellen Call Long when h
periencing finan cial difficulties. 2

25. L Ro Collin , Forerunner
Fla., 1971 ), 174-176.

ourageous:

was ex-

tories of Frontier Florida. ( allahas e ,
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In 1907, Governor Francis Fleming a ked Flagler for the return of th tablets, but Flagler replied that he had incorporated
them into th wall of hi Palm Beach home and declined to
r mov th m .26 Indeed, the tabl ts r main mounted in the west
wall of th c ntral courtyard and provide quite a counterpoint
to the lavi h neoclassical decor found throughout much of the
house .
Mo t accounts of the tabl ts stat that they are stone, although
L R Y ollins d cribe th m a "two larg cement corner stones.,,27
Examination of the two tablets reveals that both ar made of
mold d artificial stone and are neither tru tone nor c ment.
B th tabl ts ar r ctangular, with the armorial plaque mea uring
29. in h wid by 33 inches high, and the in crib d tabl t measuring 30.5 inche wide and 30 inches high. Approximately 2.5 to
3 inch of each tabl t proj cts from the wall in which they are
mounted, indicating that they may be consid rably thick r. The
in crib d tablet i in poor condition, with eroded and xfoliating
mat rial evident in many plac . Only a few of the incised word
and I tt rs are still visible. Th armorial plaque is in better condition and retain traces of white pigment in some of the rece sed
area , ug
ting that the escutcheon may have b n paint d when
ori inally in taIled. Rust d iron ey -bolts in th e top of the e cutchon pl aqu giv a clu a to the method originally mployed in
mounting th tabl . Although the escutcheon i a variant of the
tyl u ed by Philip V and Ferdinand VI, it lacks many of th d tail
that one would exp ct. The media of molded plaster ugge ts that
th dedicatory tablets w r probably not manufactured at San Mard Apalache but were likely shipped to th outpost. Variation
det cted in the design of the Spani h coat of arm and the liberal
allowan e in p Bing suggest, at lea t, that the table w re of
c lonial manufacture.
In 1 2, F.H. Taylor and Charle A Choate reproduced the
tablet for th ir tudy of Florida. The transcription which follow i
ba d on the drawing and direct examination of the incised plaster
tabl t:

26. H e n ry Morri on Flag r to Franci Fle ming, 21 Dece mb r 1907, Flagler Mus um, Palm B ach, Fla. Fleming would have bee n former governor at the time,
in c
apolean Bonaparte Browa rd erved from 1905-1909, whil e Fl ming wa
in office from 1 9-1 93.
27. o Uin , FOTerunners, 174.
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DO

REIN
EN ESPANA! [XXX] CATH
LICO MONACH EL
R D
FERND VI
Y SIENDO GYO R Y CAP [XX] EN DEL PRE
DE S AG[XX] AR DE LA F [XXX] Y SUS PROV Y
EL BRIG D LUCAS FERNO TALA lOSE
HIZO ESTA TORE POR DlRECSION DE EL [XX]
Y [XX] EN D JUAN DE OXILLA OMTE DES
[XX] CO [X] APALA E ANO D 1739 2

Mt r comparing it with th t xt of a imilar tablet from the Castillo
d San Marco , St. Augu tine, a translation can be offer d. 29
Don Fernando the ixth, Being th Catholic Monarch
of Spain, and the Brigadier Don Lucas Fernando Talaciose,
Governor and Captain G n ral of th Pr idio of
St. Augu tine, and of Florida and its Provinc .
The tower was built und r th direction of th
[illegibl ] and Engineer Don Juan de Cotilla and
Commandant of San Marco de Apalache A.D. 1739
Apparently, Ellen Call Long corr tly disc rn d that th fort wa
built during th reign of F rdinand VI. Th con truction of th
watchtower during an arli r period also would make ns , inc
it wa uppos dly built to guard th quarry op ration occurring
acros the river. "Brig. Lucas F rnando Tala io e" wa Lucas
F rnando Palacio y Val nzuela, who erved a governor of Spani h
Florida from 1758 through 1761. 30 Con sid ring the date of Ferdinand VI' r ign (1746-1759), it i reasonable to plac th r ction of the tablets in 1758 or 1759.
Hi torian Eugene Zi ber pre nt d om information on engraved tablets from the a till0 de San Marco in St. Augu tin
that i instructive regarding the San Marcos d Apalach tablets. 3 ]
Zi b r quote th following 1894 account:

28. Taylor and hoate, From the St. Johns, 38.
29 . George R. Fairbanks , The H istory and Antiquities of the City of St. Augustine, Florida
(l 58; reprint, Gaine ville, Fla ., 1975) , 155-1 56. The in cr ib d table t from th
a tillo de an Marco wa erected in 1756.
30. J hnJ a T ePa k , The Governor. hip of pani hFlorida, 1700-1 763 (Du rham,
1964), 18.
3 1. Eug n e Zi.eb r, H eraldry in America (1895; reprint, ew York, 1984), 63.
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Th old fort is not a ruin, but ha the styl of fortifications
of the Middle Age. W cros the moat and th drawbridg , and over the tone doorway we e the Spanish
Coat of Arm , and under it an in cription stating that the
fort was built during the reign of King Ferdinand VI. of
pain , with the name and titl of the dons who superint nd d the w rk. 2
Zi ber includ d a line drawing of this coat of arm, noting that
it wa surrounded by the insignia of the Order of th Gold n
FI ece. 33 In many details it is similar to a tablet from San Marco
d Apalache, suggesting that the plac ment of uch heraldi emblem accompanied by accounts of con truction, may have bee n a
pani h practic and that imilar tabl ts may b encount r d at
other forts .34
Th h raldi detail of the coat-of-arms are unu ual for an
ight nth- ntury Bourbon e cutcheon, exhibiting similarities to
arlier Hap burg cr sts as well as mor idiosyncratic anomalies. In
fa t, th coat-of-arms does not conform with the official or abbreviated ro al crest in use during the r ign of Ferdinand VI. Mo t
notabl among the anomalies ar th rever ed po ition of th
lion and ca tI e , which ymbolize the union of the house of Leon
and a tile and form th ba i for th Spanish polity. On a typical
Bourbon hi ld th lion and ca tles would be po itioned together
in a quart fly arrang m nt in the upper right hand corner. Rearding th other de ign motif: the upper c ntral figure depicts a
pomegranate, ente en point, yrnbolizing Granada. The vertical bar
n xt to th
a tI in th upper left quadrant repre nt Aragon.

2. Ibid .
33. Th Ord r of tJl e Golde n Fl eece was esta blished in 1429-1430 b Philip th
d , Duk of Burgundy in cel bration of his marriage to Isab
ae ll of Portugal ;
its m mbe r hip was limited to a sm a ll numbe r of lect n o bl . Au trian and
p ani h bra n h e of th e o rd r d evelo p ed in th late fiftee nth a nd arty sixtee nth ce nturie . Th insignia is compo ed of a collar of a lte rna tin g teel and
flints , witJl a p nda nt of th golde n fl ce upe nd d from it. Thi device ofte n
app a r a round th e pani h coat of arm , as i th e ase with th a rmori a l
plaqu es from the Ca tillo d Sa n Marco and an Mar os d e Apala he di u d h re; te phe n Friar, ed ., A Dictionary of Heraldry ( ew York, 1987), 170;
Mrs. Bury Palliser, H i tOTic Devices, Badges, and War- 11.e (1870; r print, De troit,
1971 ), 56-58.
34. Arthur B 11 a nd Mildred Stapley, panish Archilectur
e
oj the ixteenth Century:
General View oj the Plateres
que an d H errer
a Styles ( ew York, 1917),72-73.
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The empty r ctangular bar in th right c nter and the rectangl in
the left cent r with three fl urs-d -ly r pr ent Au tria and N w
Burgundy, respectiv ly. The diagon al bars n xt to th ca tle in the
lower right quadrant repr ent Old Burgundy. All of these heraldic devices represent variou countries or kingdom unit d under
th
pani h crown , and mo t ar found on earlier Hapsburg
hi ld of th sev nt enth c ntury; some are ev n old r. Abs nt,
however, are important d tail lik the fleur-de-Iy b decked e cutch on of the House Anjou (the arm of the Kingdom of
Franc ) which hould app ar in th cent r of a Bourbon coat-ofarms 0 er om of th older device . 5
While orne variation i to b exp t d , lik that found on
royal crests d pict d on Spanish coins minted in the New World,
this coat-of-arm i xtrem ly problemati , incorporating a pects
of official and abbreviat d hields, as w 11 a th arrang ment expected for both Hap burg and Bourbon escutcheon . 6 It is posible that th design was laid out b omeone lacking an offi ial
mod 1, borrowed from an equally aberrant coin, or i an int ntional jok at th expen of th rumbling Bourbon mona r hy.
An accurate tran lation of the engrav d tablet from San Marcos d Apalach ha h Iped resolve om of the confu ion regarding th con truction of th tone watchtower and ton fort. The
tran lation indicate that the stone watchtower was built in 1739,
but th ton fort was not compi ted until ome time in 1758 or
1759. on tru tion on th tone fort, th n, probably b gan after
th tone watchtower was completed. It wa during thi tim that
the tabl ts mu t have been erect d, pr bably on th pillar-like
monument described by P rchet. The dates are ba d on the limited temporal overlap of the reign of F rdinand VI (1746 to 1759)
and th go rnor hip of Lucas Fernando de Palacio y Valenzuela
(1758 to 1761). Th correspond n of Captain Don I idor d
L on, who was commandant at San Marco d Apalach beginning
in 1745, indicates that the wooden fort had det riorated but wa
till in u ; no mention is made of the tone fort in d e Leon 's 1745

35. Ji 0 f Lo ud a a nd Micha I Ma lagan, H eraldry of the Royal FarniLie of Europe ( w
York, 1981) , 99-107; AJ. Stanl McN i kle, panish CoLonial Coin of the orth
America-Me ico Mint: Variations in the Coa
t- ofAmt as em Aid to Identification
(M xi 0 it , 1962).
36. Da nie l Sedwick and Frank edwick, The PracticaLBook of ob (Winte r Park, Fla. ,
] 99 ), 15-18.
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A k tch of th armori al p laqu e from a n Marco d Apalac he. From F.B. T lo r
an d h a.
hoa te, From the t. Johns to the AjJalachicola (18 2; re print, Lo ui vill e,
K .: Lo t ause Pre s, 1965),37.

or 1747 letters. 3 7 Th is correspondence would seem to suggest that
th main work on th ton fort was begun om time after 1747
and largely complet d by 1759.
37. Lu L. Wen ho ld , "Th e Tria l of a ptain Don 1 idoro d
torical Quarterly 35 Qa nuary 1957): 247-14 .
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D dicatory tabl ts and e cutcheon app ar to have been el ments of Spanish archit cture dating back to at I a t th sev nth
century and often w re incorporat d into a building' fa.,;:ade. 38
Architectural historian B rnard Bevan noted that heraldry began
to play an important role in Spani h architectur beginning
around the end of th fIfteenth century, and many public buildings and monuments in pain have xampl ranging from imple
quartered lions and cast! to very elaborate rendition of r yal
arms. 39 The tradition of incorporating royal cutch ons and d dicatory tablets in building extended to the New World a well. 40 In
Engli h architectur ,official building almost alway had a reli f of
th royal arms, and everal sizes and tyl s were produced. 4 1 Thi
Engli h tradition had parallels in Spani h archit ctur , p cially
aft r th 1752 founding of the Royal A ademy of St. Ferdinand,
whi h approved plan for public building. Th placement of th e
tablets erved to remind citizens and oldi r about their loyalty
and obligation to the crown. This may hav b n especially important in frontier outposts, uch as San Marcos de Apalache, wher
there was a hi tory of d ci ion making that favored provincial
ne ds at the xpen e of royal authority.
38. B rnard Beva n, H i tory oj pan ish Architecture ( w Yo rk, 1939), 4, 10, 111.
39. Ibid. , 136-137, 143; B ne and tapley, panish A rchitecture, 72-73 87, 132-133,
135, 137.
40. PaJ l(, leman, Baroque an d Rococo in Latin A.meric
a ( ew York, 1951), PI . 50f,
67d 125c, 126d, 171 , 173a.
41. Harold Prie tIey H eraLdic Sculpture ( och st r En g., 1972) , 39-41.
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